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Kiseliineff Horror Is Com-

mented Upon by Gorki,

THE RUSSIAN NOVELIST.

Most Disgraceful Deed in the
Nation's History.

"GENTLEMEN"LED THE MOB

Not One Christian wax Injured Ottr-
liit; Hie Slaughter «>l' the Jews -The
Official Account ol' the .Husnucre 1m
Sliiivva to be I urellable.

St. Petersburg, May 23.?Photo-
graphs from KischinelT which have
la-en received here, besides fully sus-
taining the reports that the worst
atrocities were committed during the
outbreak against the Jews there,
contradict the official account of the
massacre and the stories printed in
the nationalist press.

The people of Kiseliineff declare
that no Christian received a gunshot
wound and that there are no Christ-
ians in the hospitals. Of the two

dead Christians one was a boy
whose death was attributed to friglit
and chronic disease.

Merlin, May 23. Maxim Ciorki, the
Russian novelist, recently wrote an

article on the Kiseliineff massacres
for a Ni.jni Novgorod newspaper, but
the censor refused to allow its pub-
lication. Gorki then sent the article
to the St. Petersburg correspondent
of the Frankfort Kliene Press,
which prints it. The article is as
follows:

'? Russia has been disgraced more

and more frequently of recent years
by dark deeds, but the most disgrace-
ful of all is the horrible Jewish mas-

sacre at KischinelT. which has awak-
ened our horror, shame and indigna-
tion. People who regard themselves
as Christians, who claim to believe in
God's mercy and sympathy, these
people on the day consecrated to the
resurrection of their God from the
dead, occupy the time in murdering
children and aged people, ravishing
Hie women and martyring the men of
the race which gave thetn Christ.

"The mob at Kiseliineff was led by
men of cultivated society. Rut culti-
vated society in Russia is really much
worse than the people, who are
goaded by their sad life and blinded
or enthralled by the artificial dark-
ness created around them. The cul-
tivated classes are a crowd of coward-
ly slaves, without feeling of personal
dignity, ready to accept every lie to
save their ease and comfort; a weak
Mid lawless clement almost without
conscience and without shame, in
spite of its elegant exterior.

"Cultivated society is not less
guilty of the disgraceful and horri-
ble deeds committed at Kiseliineff
than the actual murderers and rav-
isliers. Its memljrrs' guilt consists
in that not merely they did not pro-
tect the victims, but that they re-
joiced over the murders; it consists
chiefly in committing themselves for
long years to be corrupted by man-
haters and persons who have long en-
joyed the disgusting glory of being
tlie» lackeys of power and gloritiers
cf lies.

"It is now the duty of Russian so-
city, that is not yet wholly ruined by
these bandits, to prove that it is not
identified with those instigators ol
pillage and murder. Russian society
must clear its conscience of part of

the shame and disgrace by helping
the orphaned and desolated Jews and
assisting these members of the race
which has given to the world many
really great men. and which still con-
tinues to produce teachers of truth
and beauty in spite of its oppressed
condition iu the world.

"Come, therefore, all who do not
want themselves to be regarded as
the lackeys of the lackeys and who
#;t ill retain their self-respect; come
sml help the Jews."

The Presbyterian Assembly.

r.os \ngelcs, ("ill.. May !. The >er-
nnd day's session of the Presbyterian
general assembly was devoted entire-
ly to receiving reports of special com-
mittees appointed by the la: I general
assembly. The most important of
those reports is that of tin* commit-
tee on evangelical work. The entire
afternoon was given to hearing the
report and listening to addresses by
several of those engaged in evangeli-
cal work. The report had not been
disposed of when the assembly ad-
journed.

Iti'Ui'lli'ilm *cl tlriilclit.

New York. May While no of-
ficial information has been given out,
it is generally understood here that
the conferences between the I'nion
Pacific officials it'.d the representa-
tive'* of th** striking hoilcrinukcrs
have led to an amicable settlement of
the ill (Terences. The representatives
of tfic machinists conferred with the
officials Friday ami it is understood
they also have reached a settlement,

Korea "Hhmm" IInolo,

l.onilon. Miii J.'i. \ dispatch from
Tokio in the liailv Mail states that
Korea insists on the lliismuiim re-
cros ing the Yalu river. Ilie request
is couched in vigorous language,

A ("'Minolta llmrlliinc lilc*.
\ lc unit, May % ! Theodore Ifi'lch*

nut mi, I lie fiuuou linrlloiie of tin*
V ienna opera house, is ilcad of apo-
plexy. lie achieved hi* greatest tri-
umph in New York in"The I' lv intf
Dutch in,m" during the year I -vi ami
afit i Mild i' ih- a tour ol tin i ailed

a nil- m Null lltiiiMltiit Iflci'iird,
l ot,don. May m " \ir Khrubb on

Ih.- I oil.lon \ i Mel lc club grollml

\u25a0\u25a0l' - IT J sei oimlk, healing Ilia
world's rteorU bj nearly two aat

ttbila.

BAER IS MASTERFUL.

find of Coal Tract la a Stranne Com-

bination ot 111 flexibility und
Siircn dueu.

George F. Raer, president of the
Reading' companies, might be called a

"dour" man among the Scots, but lie
comes of Pennsylvania Dutch stock
and so would be more properly de-
scribed as "phlegmatic" were it not for
a- certain power of speech that will no£
b.e held in check, ilis taciturnity is
"with a difference."

Mr. Raer is a lawyer, but he has not
practiced that profession for all of a

dozen years, lie was at work at ihe
bar in western Pennsylvania when the
Heading people discovered him and

GEORGE E. BAER.
(President of the- Reading Companies and

Head ol' Anthracite Trust.)

made him one of their counsel. He
himself has done the rest, and no one

who knows the man wonders at his
success. Energy Vadiates from him as

from a dynamo. When he speaks it is
at first with a drawling delibera-teness
that is almost exasperating. Now and
then, when put to the issue or

badgered a little, as he was on the wit-
ness stand the other day during the
proceedings before the interstate
commerce commission, a grin spreads
over his face, sardonic, hard, knowing,
and with less of humor than of irony,
less of sympathy than of aggression.

With his rugged, stern countenance,

harsh iron-gray hair and beard,and
eyes that never flinch nor turn, Mr.
Kaer gives an impression of virility,
honesty, inflexibility and shrewdness
in perfect combination. That all men

are impressed by his character and his
achievements was shown by that scene

in the courtroom when the commis-
sioners showed him a deference that
no other witness got, while the law-
yers for the railroads did not even try
to direct his testimony. For four
hours he dominated the situation.

Dominate, says the Philadelphia
Press, is the word for George F. Baer.

CHURCH OF SAN MIGUEL.

Sew Mexican* Claim That It In the
Oldest Clhrlatlnn Sanctuary in

the I'nited State#,

The church of Kan Miguel, at Santa
Fe, is claimed by New Mexicans to be
the oldest in the United States. There
is much dispute over the exact date of
its erection, but it was certainly built
between 200 xind 300 years ago by the
first Indian converts, under the direc-
tion of the Spanish padres?some say
as long ago as 1545. Inside it is like a
vault, black and crumbling, with
cracked adobe walls and roof, and a
gallery whose woodwork still shows
traces of the figures painted there by

CliritCH OF SAN MIQI'KL.

tNi w Mi xl. an Sunt tuarv Which Was Tiuilt
Many Ctiilurits AKO.)

the Indians- designs like those tiny-
put upon their pottery to-day.

But the most interesting thing in
San Miguel, says the New York Her-
ald, is the old bell, St. Joseph. ISlaek
wit h age, it looks like a mass ofold iron
in its dim recesses, lint strike it and
it gives forth a mellow note of silvery
clearness, echoing with marvelous
sweetness through the vault-like old

I church. The qualify <>f the bell metal
i makes the richness of the note, and
[ there is a tradition that it WHS iniiila
i <>f the gold and silver ornailM litsof the
Spanish, as a thank offering for u vic-
tory over the Moors.

At any rate, the old Spanish padre*
brought the bell, already ancient,
aero-- the \u25baens from Spain, and over

mountains and plateaux from Mexico,

I The Moors are gone, Spain's great em-
; plr# « 112 the west has vanished, ami still
I the old bell vliuill- there, older than
I American c vili/ation

It-'ntar I'rnlar Ml Cuiirritla,

\ Missouri clergy man object* loth*
ilnlibei'iiiit prai > of the uiideservina

1 rlsMil at funeral*, and say* that onljr
i 'he trui h ought in le spoken tin
, this the I ? ii»vi;> t ourier Journal
ihu* aoinii t - "If the Missouri

I li.lll ti r *»».!» threati lit til tell Ihc
|I r tit h fuiieiu'\u25a0 earrlt k ont hi* i hr«al,

ihen wu| prolnhlj soon U a funeral
!41 vvhith hi* w tlgura uthcTM ist iliac
| a* the J, ten. In r "

A LITTLE GREENHOUSE.

Jaat the Thin* for florae fiardeners
Who Delight in WatcthlnK Plaut

Life Development.

For propagating cuttings, take a

box 12 inches square and live inches
deep, inside measure. A couple of
drainage holes should be made in the
bottom. Around the sides of the box
place four 10x12 inch panes of glass,
and fill in, first with a layer of drain-
age material, preferably charcoal,
one inch deep, then a bit of gravel,
and on top of this at least three
inches of clean, gritty sand, not too
fine. Another pane of glass, 12x14
inches, rests on the top, as shown in
the cut.

Tender plants such as geraniums,
coleus, begonias and others, root off

ARRANGEMENT OK COVERING,

quickly. Woody cuttings require
more care. For instance, weigela,
forsytliia, honeysuckle, ete., should
have cuttings taken from well
ripened wood in July or August. Cut
to a length containing two pairs of
leaves. Remove the lower pair and
with a sharp blade make a clean cut
ight at the joint. Many woody plants

will not form a callus except when
cut at this point. Leave tlie stem
projecting a little above the upper
pair of leaves, so it may not dry back
too far and injure the buds. Then
the two leaves left should have the
outer half of the blades removed.

A\ itli roses, or other shrubs where
the leaves are not in pairs, the same
principle holds. Choose the wood
which has bloomed and cut to in-
clude four or five joints, always mak-
ing the lower cut at a joint. Remove
the lowest two leaves and cut back
the others. They should be pressed
firmly in the sand, kept moist and
given plenty of sunlight.?Orange
«' udd Farmer.

SPRAYING AND DUSTING.

Work In the Apple Orchard That Mairt
lie Done Early In the Senxon

or Xot at All.

When the petals fall from the apple,
the codling moth is on hand to lay her
eggs; the calyx is then wide open,
and the young caterpillars will seek
the calyx for their first meal; later
this calyx will close up tightly and
if poison can be introduced before
this closing it will be better retained,
says Prof. F. M. Webster. The whole
object of a lifetime with these moths
is to deposit their eggs, and they will do
this, largely at least, as soon as the
bloom falls. Then is the time to s:pray,
and not after the other work is over
and the eggs laid and hatched and
the young worms making their way
into the young apples, and the calyx
of those not affected so closed over
as to prevent the free admission of
the spray. The young canger worms
&.re minute and very hungry, easily
killed by poisons about this time, but
let tliem alone until they are one-half
(o two-thirds grown, and they seem
o thrive on poisons. The potatoes

are just coming out of the ground;
there nre a few beetles only and but
little plant to treat. Get an old fruit
can, punch fine holes in one end and
fix a broom-handle to the other so as
to hold the can vertically over the
young plants, nsd tapping it lightly
with a light stick, sift a mixture ofone
pound of pnris green and ten pounds
of a low grade of flour directly on the
surface, where it is needed anil where
it will adhere to the leaves. This is
not spraying, but it willkill off the old
beetles that first appear, or at least-
many of them, l»efore they lay their
«gg*-

Manure on Snurnr Ilert*.
The common teaching is that sugar

beets are injured in quality by stable
manure applied the same season that
the beets are sown. That this is not
true, at least not on certain soils in
New York, is pro\ed in bulletin No. 205
of the station at (ieneva. Tests
were made for four years-?on two
'arms in widely separated localities for
one season- with results uniformly
favoring rather than opposing the use
of the stable manure. The yields wert
better tfinn with liberal applications
of commercial fertilizers; and the per-
centage of sugar and coefficient of pur«
ity of tlie juice were higher with the
manured beets than with those with-
out manure or those receiving commer-
cial fertilizer.

Keep the Orehard t'lean.
The orchard should lie kept thor-

oughly clean of weed, brush and decay-
ing fruits. Incalculable damage is
done in the orchard from neglect of
pro|M-r cleanliness, and allowing accu-
niulatlons which become tin breei in*
grounds of numerous Insect pests of
tree* and fruit. All half-grown fruit
that drops from the trie., should be
*ti'o>eil and nil pruning should be
burned before tin- (tests with which
they are atTeeted hate lime to maka
their escupe Midland I uriner.

l.iirgc clean windows, aid lota of
them, on |lie sunny >l.l. ..f ih. I,am
sic lbs salvation t*f (he young calves
and the Mine t safeguard again*) tu-
berculosis I lie gsrtii* of this ills-
ea .- arc killed by a shirt (sp.surs
lu sunlight.
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Birth of a Great American Rallroafl.

Way 17, 1903, marked the Fiftieth Anni-
versary of the incorporation .of the New
York Central Railroad; a fart interesting
in the history of the State of New York,
for the consolidation of the ten separate
?mail roads into one line, that formed a
continuous route from Albany on the east
to Buffalo on the west, was the beginning
that made possible the enormous in-

dustrial and .commercial development is

the country.contiguous to it.
Articles of agreement ;were filed May

17, 185,1/"the first Board of J>ireetors was
elected July '6th, and the whole line de-
livered to th'e new company August Ist,
1853; insuring better service, more com-
plete connections between all ppints, and
a more general stimulus, to ilevelopinent
than,, possible under .separate and
rival' corporations. This also opened the
way for the consolidation of the New
York Central Company with the Hudson
River Railroad in 1869, which- "event
presaged that era of wonderful progress

| in the undeveloped west, for it created a
i direct line from the ocean to the inland

seas, known as the great lakes, and
I brought distant territoriei into close coa-
| nection with the seaboard.
! It is a picturesque fact that this line

traverses the one break in the whole Ap-
palachian chain between the Gulf of Mex-

. ico and the St. Lawrence River, and it
1 would seem as if Nature meant this to
ibe a roadway for travel. Certainly the
| Indian found it so, for the Mohawk trail,
| the pathway of the confederated Iroquois
I tribes, is almost identical with the New
| York Central Railroad of to-day. This
| trail was also the pathway of war during

the French and Indian and the Revolu-
I tionary Wars, and later, in its offering of

: easy travel, -it lured the pioneers of the
| \\ est to the Mohawk Valley, which is so
| rich to-day with the product of agricul-

: tural industry, onto the broad and fallow
fields of the Genesee, to build up and

' develop the trafiic of the west upon the
| great lakes.
! It is a far cry indeed from that primi-

tive little line of the New York Central
of fifty years ago to the great Railroad
of to-day with its Twentieth Century lira-

! ited, speeding like the wind, carrying its
| passengers on luxurious palace cars, over

smooth roadbeds, with a scarcely percepti-
ble jar, and fifty years of progress could
not find a better illustration than is re-
lated in an interesting letter of remi-
niscences written by Mr. Joshua Wilber,

i of Lockport, New York, describing rail-
road travel in New York in 1839.

| The writer says: "We took the cars
; on State Street in Albany; these cars
! were drawn to the city line by horses,
; for locomotives were not then allowed in
| the city. The cars were of the ancient

pattern, entered by doors on the side,
| with seats across the car. the passengers
I facing each other, as in the old-fashioned
| stage coaches.
| "'I lie speed was tremendous?about

twelve miles an hour. Arrived on the
| ridge opposite Schenectady. our cars
i were let down an incline plane, secured

to a large rope cable, the other end being
; attached to flat cars weighted with stone,
: which were drawn up on a parallel track
tas we went down. At Schenectady we
i changed cars and traveled west to (Ttiea,

1 reaching there in the afternoon. That
I was then the end of railroad travel.
I "A canal packet was boarded which

landed us in Syracuse next morning.
There ar other packet was taken forRochestei, l>kh we reached early the
following day. "

third packet brought
us from Rochester Lockport in six-
teen hours.

"The time consumed in coming from
New ork I ity to Lockport was nearly
four days, being on the move all the

. time, except the night spent at Albany.
''Not long after the roads built from

| Albany westward, and from Buffalo east-I ward met. and a continuous line was
I formed, but with many changes of cars |
: and_ other inconveniences.
| "Then the Hudson River road was
opened, and Buffalo and New York
became neighbors."

Unite tlie I'roper Thl ng.

"Gladys," said Chumley to his mannish
| sister, "I've done so much lor you you should
! write me a testimonial."

I "A testimonial?"
"Yes; you might say: 'Dear brother, ]

; once I was a timid, delicate girl, but sines
I using your collars, shirts and ties I have be- i
! come a new woman."?Philadelphia Press, j

Wliy Don't Yon
I enter into the spirit of the times and pro- i

1 gress? No better way to gain a few live |
j pointers regarding Indian Territory than
I by writing lor the May issue of"The Com-

ing Country," now ready. Address "Katy,"
603 Wainwright, St. Louis, Mo.

Seems to He.

Mrs. Chugwater?Josiah, do you believe
there's anything in palmistry?

Mr. Chugwater?Yes; I have been told ?
\u2666 hat some palmists get as high as a hun- i
dred dollars a week out of it.?Chicago Trib-
une.

Shake Into Yonr Shoes
Allen's Foot-Ease. It cures painful, swollen, '

| smarting, sweating feet. Makes new shoes
easy. Sold by alt Druggists and Shoe Stores. '
Don't accept any substitute. Sample FREE. ;
Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

The more we do, the more we can do; the
more bu>y we He, the more leisure we have.
?lla/.litt.

Always look for this Trade Mark: "The
Khan. Kool Kitchen Kind." The Stoves
without smoke, ashes or heat. Make com-
fortable cooking.

\\ !;ile other men are taking summer out-
ing" ban ball players are trying lu get a few
inning-. I imago Daily News.

Stnpn the foil(ill

and works off the cold. Laxative Bromo
. Quinine Tablets. Price 25 cents

| '1 ne outer act is the gauge glass of the
ir.ner character. Rain's lloin.

}j
iful Young Society
man's Letter.

nan, Columbus, 0,,

>k c Peruna last sum-
en I 'was all run
nd had a headache j
ache, and no ambi-
anything. J nenv
veil as Iever did in
ife, and all thanks
your excellent Pe-

-Bess F. Healy. ;
mptoms of slimmer

ire quite unlike in
cases, but the most
ines are general lassi-
lyed-dutj tired-out,
run-down feelings,
with more or less

jtodigest food seems |
uptions, sallow com-Jl j
biliousness, coated I

tful, irregular sleep,
omplete the picture j

so common at this

so exactly meets all I
ditions that the de-1|
o great for this rem- jj
s season of the year
nearly impossible to

o not receive prompt
factory results from
>f Peruna, write at
\ liar tman, giving a
aentof your case,and
pleased to give you

The Hartman San I- j
alumbus, Ohio.

' |

j SicicHervous I

SfeHeadaches
outsat

jaMBS y \u25a0

SOLD£V£RYiVff£PE. /V '

\u25a0lon lie Fixed It.
"Can't you learn to say 'No?' " she de-

manded.
"Certainly." he replied, and thereafter he

arranged with his boon companions to ask
him if he would refuse a drink, instead of
asking if he would have one. Thus he was
enabled to say "No," without suffering any
deprivation.?Chicago Post.

About Tour Vacation.
Little journeys to lake resorts and moun-

tain homes will be more popular this sum-
mer than ever. Many have already arranged
their summer tour via the Chicago, Mil-
waukee ii St. Paul Railway and many more
are going to do likewise, iiooklets that will
help you to plan your vacation trip have just
been published, and will be sent on receipt
of postage, as follows:
"Colorado-California," six cents.
"In Lakeland" and "Summer Homes," six

cents.
"Lakes Okoboji and Spirit Lake," four

cents. F. A. MILLKR,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Responded Too Smon.

His Aunt ?John, why did you enter the
ministry?

John?Because, desr aunt. I was called.
"Are you sure. John, that it wasn't some

other noi-e you heard?"? Puck.

WESTERN CANADA
GRAIN GROWING. MIXED FARMING.

HII111 am'lP Till?KKANO.N WIIY mor»
wheat is grown in Western

IVnIIkKXRI Canada in a few >-hort months.
ls because vegetation grow* in

d 1/24 proportion to the Kunlijrht. Tb*

iwf^Amore northerly the latiiude in

I * which grain willcome to perfce-
I . tlon. tne better Itis. Therefor#

62 pounds per bushel is as .air a standard as <SC
pounds in the Kast.
Area under crop In Western Canudu, 1902,

1,9H7,a:i0 Acres,
Yield. lUU'j, 1 11,1»5Je.75l VtnaheU.

HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 160 ACRES FREE*
the onlycharge for which is SIO for making entry.

Abundance of water and fuel, cheap building um-
terial, good grass for pasture and hay, a fertilesoll.
a sufficient rainfall, and a climate irtvlng an assured

an.! adequate season of growth. Send to the follow-
ing for an Atlas and other l.terature. and also lot
certificate giving you reduced freight ami passenget
rates, etc.. Nup«*rlii(eii(ieal of Immigration,
fitt a wn, Xanadu. «>r 11. M Wll.lJAMS, liooin 4).
Law lildg, Toledo, Ohio; authorised Canadian Gov

eminent Agent

FREETT^^OIVIEW
M|l('tJillJ| 'I" prove ihi' tii'iihnk'and
IrflT.HltlMrlfun.lm- |>ourror I'mlliie
UininiH T«»iiri %IIII«<I>II< »\u25a0' «ui
wkilUiH mull n law trlul purkiiKM

' Willi book at Instrii ' inns
ii ltM.>ini«*|)r Off. Thih la
liol a liny sample lull a I ,rir»

I |:n Uii.'t enough lo run vine*
anyone of ll« value. Women

A ) ?!' owr ihi* country urn
1_____ I»>r.Uitiif I'iiillnrfor »hm It
OTJolliimim na* rloni' li< lornl Ireat-

infillnl limnli III*,rur-
ln« all HiMuiiiniatliinmid <l,-.'luit fc . s womlerful '
a* It I'luuiisluti vttKllltll lloui'ht' for Koi ?? thttatl,
nasal ralarrh II»It mouth w >kb and tori mnvt
tartar unit wliliiii IU« tei tit hind |i .luy; a
potttl runt willil<>. I

Mold hy ifriivgl.i.or wnl |.n 1.1 t»j M
rent*. IlklKt Ml.I l.fit? I lt.ltHim ..nlrrL'I ItIIU I VJl'l'll% .11 i i. I loluHIlm. AvUu.tuu. Muu.

' i

BOYS: U T ,M NK

v , |i<t|i. Mlll lll#. . , . t tit
postal for paruruUn. I 111 KIIIMH.*» v||<M.ft
Co.. »« «M>rl Mn-i. NKW \ ? »li I IIY.

mu* wni i iMin» AIM kktukh*
I*lr»%?« al.tlr ilml %mm ?«*% Ilia l«l«rrilMM
?mml Im i h!? |»ai»»r.

A* 11. *??? 1.

What Everybody Says.
LOUISVILLE, RT. ?

F«r a year or more
1 havti ken suffering
with severe puins in
the small of my back
ami kidneys; bud
Irieil a number of
wiiUm but without
relief. I decided to
try Doau's Kidney
I'ills, ami purchased
two boxes, ami am
glad to Hate that
after takiut; the two
boxes of jiilU 1 was
relieved of all pains,
ami have uot beeu
troublnl since. I'rlor
to taking these |iill»
It «a* impossible fur
tna to get a full
nliihl'ii tlci p. but 1 am
lint *iperlcucitig any
diltlcuiiy lu this re-
spect now. - Your*
truly, tb'iin I Km.
mi ii, sM'Jil W. Malu
H t r«et - ( Konm*-i
A marieau Tohsccu
to)

AIIRHUKI
t hail a bail |i*!u tu
my back ; I could
baldly walk i r alt
down 1 I illd hut
writ* fur bftiii|'lr, but
got a lifty-cenl hog
?if tlruggisl, and tiny
have made me ail
illfhl. Kii other uied-
Itiue did Ml* any
K'-*l Al 'i I IK!
?"*. Ut Ok tail

Every one who uses Doan's Kidney
Pills free trial has a good word

to say for them?that's
N why they are most

prominent In the
public eye. ?

Aching backs arc eased. Hip. back, and
loin pains overcome. Swelling of tho
limbs and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine with brick-dust sedi-
ment, high colored, excessive, pain in pass-
ing, dribbling, frequency, lied wetting.
I Kan's Kidney Fills dissolve uml remove
calculi and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervousness.

FREE HOPE FOR THE HOPELESS.

» .rr« Must KM On, |iu(?»!?\u25a0. K *.

i | l.< «« M-nd tu" by mail, without iliafgr,
trial liut I'um'S Ki.luc) bills

l I'ual uAio --

Hlata
<(%( - >4i»>mpmm ?<» u«*i i imiiMm«ui u*

kubUlM < l .lsiu, * V >

M«UmI A 4 »k4 I im- 1111.11/ kuullUcniul

CHICAGO, 111.
When 1 received the
sample of Doan's
Kidney Pills I was
suffering terribly Willi
my buck.was sick ami
unlit to do anything.
The several remedies
I laid used, though
highlyrecommended,
did no good, hut
rather Irritated the
trouble and made mo
VOfM. Heforc 1 hail
used up the tauiple 1
«iu feeling so much
better that 1 got more
from the drug store.
1 could not sleep at
ulght. Had to get up
sl« or eight time*, and
the urine «ai io red,
would almott think
it waa part blood
there was athick sand,
like brlt k -dust sedi-
ment 1 cannot tell
one-half that 1 aof-
f> red. Uor how L'OIHI
I feel now that I am
cured by I)i>an'- Kid-
ney I'ilU ; In! here 1
?in, sixty-alx yeara
old. able to do my
own work, feeling
welt aa I did tw entv
?ear* ac-', for »liicli I
tilauk I'oau'» K Idury
l'illa ten thousand
tin.i« Mra 1 T
lift i |i, 1114 W l.akr
ItMM 1 > 'Hi. ? tills
inra whett other*
(Mi
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